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News from All Parts of the World
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A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

!.HiM' Wiillavi. .1 prominent .voting
bti 1iii tint it of (intuitu, lnt iiliatnlnticil
ltl jimns wlfo mill tltiiv liiitilo nftiT
uriliin: m titito to ll fntlier lii'.ln tlutt
In' In- - let en iiiiiiiiilctril. "Mitiii' no
olTuri to lltnl inc. fur 1 nut lint ttnrtlt t lit
iruiilile. 1 nut vorllil." iviul the lintc.
'I'lir caiiso fur jiiiiuc ViiIIiicc' Mlililcti
ItMVftnkitm t'liiniiit ln iin.iu'iiii'il ! Itl
frlt-tid- . 'INn mh'IuI irninlticni,i' of ".llni-wj- "

Wiillnct' mnl lil jmittjr ulfo nniki'
tin lluuMrntK'i tin tttciro ri'iiuirkiililc.
WnlliKi' - tin.-- mi of Wlllliiin nlliii-o- .

of tltc Otitiilin Xiitluiuil
Hunk. He Y!" niiiri'lcil four ji-n- r iiw
to Mil"- - Kvn Ivonniiril, the iluiwlitcr of

H. Ki'iiiutril, n retlrcil incrt'limit,
1 IK-i- i llto rottirn of Mr. mnl Mr. Will-lur- e

from it Knropomi Miililltu: trip tlie
.M'ltitu in tin wit turnip iiininiuor of lite
KctinniM I'ltlitt mill tiln 'oitiiiitiy. tlotlt
fiiiullii'x nre mitklni: tin ttttnu't cITorlx
to Im-nt- e .viuini; Wiill.ti'e mnl Iwliiee Itliti
to return.

FUN ON THE DIAMOND.

HI League Club. In Race for the
Pennant.

Tin- - club In tin? National I.phriip nru
Multiline tliu:

W. I.. V. I..
rittlmrc ...111 17 1lriM.kl.Mi . ...tS tu

Tcu Ynrk...K2 "" HtKimi "" "S
Clilfiiui Ni ... I'IiIIiii1iIiIi1ii..47 8."
I'lni-lnniit- l ...v." CkISI. I.uiiN I'J UU

I'ollowlttc U t It Klnnrilin: of tlio elnln
In tli.' Ann'rlcaii l.i'iiKiii'i

W. I.. W. I..
Itn-n-m S7 III Detroit 114 117

I'lfVflitml ...7-- 111 St. I.011I1 114 US
I'IiII.iIpIiIiIii..7M Till Clilruco .'7 74
Now York... till ill WituhliiKtoii.. .4:1 W

LIFE COMES TO DEAD CHILD.

Fit'la Into Tranca In Courtroom,
but Revives at Home.

While Mr. mnl Mr. .Iicli S.vlie"kl
wit- - cnlitl in tlie t'rlinjniil Court riMini
In ritf-lnir- c their 0I1IM

i ciiiliiBly ilicil wlille llicy wore wnltliitf
in ho imIIoiI in mi it!tiilt mnl linttory

Kvit.voiii' irniiiMiiH(il 1 lie elilM
1I0111I, mnl the inotlior took tlto Imily liouii'
with I11T. I'lve iltiy Inter tilt' couple
were iijmIh In iiniri, mill the juiltte

r iiipatlilxttit; with the mother. lie
.vii- - iiHtotiMitil to leitrn tlutt the Iwlty
liinl recovercil life on rotiifnititr lioine,
lull thi iitiithor wonl.l imt take tiny iimro
elti'.iuv by lirltii;IiU' the ohlM lti'.o eourt.

Flour Mill to Close Down.
KnipKiyi of nil the Hour tulll of Mln- -

iii'iipoH Ktrin.'k at mMnluht Weilnesduy.
mnl eventeeti mills. employing 1,800
ttti'ii. will lie I'limoil Itnlctliiltoly. (iooiI
feollnt; exlt on liotli nIiIch. nml the mill
luivo 1'i'eii left ill tlie lient ulinpp ponnlhle.
with tiretiti'ti and watchmen to protect
the property.

Craw Has a Narrow Eacape.
The tne I'amell wiih cftpslzed In tltc

Niitk'ura river at Tomiwntidn whlto tov
Ins the Mtenmer Om'iir T. I'llnt. The
row had a narrow cwapp. It Httcri'edcd

In Ki'tUiiR on the life raft, which flouted
nil the pilot Iioiiho when the tne went
down, and wna flnally resetted by tltr
r.iclit William Mill.

Stab Eaoh Other on Street.
.tiiine-- i IKihikmI.t in at St. Haruaba

bitopltal. St. I'aitl, with 11 xerionn wound
In Hie reslon of the heart, and Fred A.
'lark lx at the elty hospital xiift'erlitu

front 11 wound In ItN h-- Hide. Thexe men
with two otherx Itidtilced in n xlreet llirht
:uxl one drew a knife and xtabbed lite
oitherx.

Defaulter Given Ten Years.
Oliver T. Sherwood, the defanltliiff

raililcr of die Soutlipnrt (Coun.) Nutloniil
D.tnk. chareed wlrli the uiUapproprlatiou
of $1(10,000, wax xeuteiieeil to ten year
lit pricon by JudBe I'lalt in the 1'iiitiil
State Court. He entered u plea of
xullty.

Uncle Sam to Hefuncl Bondr.
SuTetary Sltnw iintliorl.- - the xtnti"

inetit that owitiic to the of 'J per
-- at bond, bath for eireulutlou and ttx

xeeitrlty for Koverunient ilepieiHn, ho will
reniw refundliiB operatlon to the extent
of Jf.HI.OOO.OOO. in aecordnnee with the
prei lout- - I'irruhir.

Chas. H, Farwell, Dead.
IVrmer United Statex Senator Cltarlex

II. I'.rwcll, for half a century prominent
lu the political and lite of Chi-

cago, lx dead at hix lioine In Lake Tor-e.t- .

III.

Blow Safe and Steal $ I O.OOO.
Tour men blew. open the xufe at the

South Iladley Center, Mio.. iioxtotllce
and SlO.Oilil worth of Miimpx.
They wrecked tlie xitfe and the iuidi' of
the office. The; then made their ecape.

Woman Foraer Sentenced.
Annie It. Sharpley, who ciiiinl the

poMtofllco authorltlex tniicli trouble
throush ralMnu -- tal money onlerx. ban

n hentenccxl at Philadelphia to the
penitentiary for two yearx.

Gas Kilts Mine Official.
Col. II. I', Morle.t. manager of the

Itiu-ri- a Vlxta hmulter mid of the ,fnr.
Murplij mine at Itomley, Colo., mid
Adolph Abrah.iiiiMiii. Htiieriiiteini'nt of
the mine, were ktlliil by foul ,ur while
itvxpct-tlm- : the mine The bod.'-- were
recovered.

Fear of Frost Unsettle,
K, 15. Dun &.(''. review of Chicago

and (.'cneral trade ayx tho mil diiiiiet
far the week wax duo to feitr of frnxt,
but the flurry wax only twitrwirary and
price remained table. I'ewer lalior
trouble are cited as an eneouraslns tt
turt.

Electric Car Breaks Hnoord
.Kn electric car ran at tho rat. of

0G4-r- i mile an hour on the .oiifn mili-
tary road in (iin.ny, xald to tie th
highest ipeel eier attained, Tlie

In eharee of the experimnt ex-

pect that 125 mile an hour will bt
yscbt4.

KIND THKIH CHILD A NEGRO.

Family Slio'ckccl bv Dlsoovary
Aclontocl Daughter.

HexlilliiK In Hie lioine of n prominent
and uM'liiilw llloiiklyn fnntlly U mi .

Jt'ilr-uli- l Inttii ull-l-. wImi lip to a few
iliiyo iikii helleved lli wits of white lilood.
In the lioine where xhe wilt renreil nx a
loved adopted ehlld It wan not known
lluit hlie wiii of iiesru Idood until nlte
Krew old enottuli to taki1 on the unmltnk-abl- e

pliynU-ii- l ir.tlti of tlio Afrlonn rare.
It wan 11 tiirtlliic dldeovery to tne ihlld-le-

eotlple thiit had taken licr for their
own dattKJitrr to hear their name.
n hitnie of ivllneinent. where all hud been
lmpplne.i :iinl oane, ti wim nrltt bark to
the cold, forbiddlm.' rlutrltle.x btilldlne
where, nearly elultt yearn before. he hud
been a ualf. xeven ilu.v. In which
the clrl eried hercelf thin and wan, r.lm
walteil for xomeone to take Iter and kItb
Iter nttotlier home. Then her fouler par-eiit-

ealled to elitlm her mid take Iter
bark into their home. Despite tlm bar,
they loved her mid hud mlionil her no
much that they eoiild not endure her
loin. They took her with them mid told
lier that everything would be an before.
Shu will be heir to n lartfc fortune.

PINES WILL SAVE DESERTS.

Sand Hllla of Nebraska "to B
by Tree Planting,

Secnlnry of AKilcultitie Wllmm while
In Nel.riiNk.i luveHtlitated the reiiltn

in platitlin: it ltd iiilclni; pine trr'i
in the Hi'uiil hill dlxtrlet'i or the Slate,
lie hiiyH ilclity aerei of tine younB tim-
ber ot tlilx, tin" U now KrowlliK on ttu
tory wort of the and hllN mid there In
no doubt that the meuni of uiakltiK for-eit- n

of tln'M' wimtu pliiee linn been
found. He coiinlder tlil of the utmoNt
Importiim-- In t'otiiicctinn with thu prob-
lem of Irrigation as a iiihiiih of toiitierv-lllt- f

the molitltre and prevetitllia lloodn.
lie xald there wan 110 doubt that the
etitlltiK of the foiw at the headwatern
of the Ohio and Itx trlbiltnrlen wait

lnrt;ely for tint ItooiN lu thnt
Htreaut.

Bnndlta Seek M2B.OOO,
Two liiindltx made 11 dnrlm; nttempt to

loot an exprexx ear on the MiehlBan
Central Railroad. J.'.OOO in two mifex
beliiK tltc booty mhiuIiI. W'IIII.iiii (iiiiikIi-mil- ,

,'IS'.' North Axhlaud in en lie, who wax
mlxtakeli for the mexxenu'er, but who lx
really 11 delivery pxprexxmau, wax
into imeotixcioiixtiexx. That the bold plan,
which embraced the dyuiimitlii); of the
x.ifes while the train xliotild be xpeedini:
out of CltieiiKO, failed wax due to the
fact that the thiiKi nttitrked tho wrouu
tnnn.

Baltimore Has $280,000 Fire.
I'lre. praetlcally dextroyrd the llvo-.tor- y

biilldlm; ot the Kih.Ii Importing
Compiuiy, wholexnlo ilenlcrx In toy and
flteworkx. at ,T."J:t7ll Went Ilalllmore
utreet, Italtlniore; Warner t Co., hat
xtore; ltouxe, Hempntouo V I'o., whole
Kale notiotiN, and S, M. Itauneeker & Co.,
wliolcxale clotliiiiR dealer., who occupied
part ut the btilldlne, wero alxo ilnmaKed
by tire, xmoke nnd water. Tho total hm
in eHtlmaled at from $100,000 to flloO,
(XM), nearly all Inxtired,

Plot tn L'reak Jail Falls.
A wholexale j.tll delivery wn. foiled

at tho Sedulla. Mo . co.mty Jail. One of
the prlxonerx called to Sheriff Dlllard to
brltii: a drink to lilx cell, and tho
xhcrllT opened the door tn the bull pen he
wit felled by a blow from a club In the
tiaiidx of a neurit prlxoner. The blow
kuocKed him In hi knee .nil tunned
him, but lie miinai;cd to et on lilx feet
and xtatfiicr to the outer door, which ho
clo'cd.

Great Damage hv Flood,
The ttnrxt Hood experlenceil In thai

portion of the Mlmlxxlppl v.lley for
yearx ha been MihmcrKliis tlioiixaud of
acrex of farm lauds ahuij; tho river near
La Croxxe, Wl xwm'pliiK away xtarkx
of hay and cralu, drowulni! live xtock In
tleldx and doliik' Imuienxo damnRe. The
llood entered La Ciimmc and in the lower
portion of the north xide xlgty famlllex
were forced to move nut of tliclr home.

Honduras and Nlaarasua at War.
A boundary dlxpute hax arlxen betweu

HnndiirnM nnd Nlcnfaita and the Cen-
tral American xteanter llreakwater
brlnux aiithentli' reporlN that uu luvaxloii
of NicaniKiia by llouduraii iroopx lx Im-

minent, if it hax not already taken place.

Buys Famous Irish Catl.
The Duke of ManeheHter, who nurried

Miss Imineniian, ilanuhliT of a Cincin-
nati millionaire, hax ptirchaxcd the Kyle-innr-n

citxtlo estate. The extale lx of ill,-(M-

acre mid U near Cotiueiiiara, Ire-
land. The prlie paid for it wax :il,",(Kxl,

Town of Kntorut Uestroyert,
Ileportx from Soti.i ay the Turkx

hate dextroeil th town of Kaxtorla,
near Mouaxtir, and maucrcil the cntlro
population ot 1U,(HH). iiiti.trla li warn
ed by tho power lluit no help will be

, Klven her In eu.ejd.e.leeldc. npot, war.

I'oulnnlnv of lilK Lookout
llepudiatlou of mi aurceineiit by the

International .Woclailmi o arble
Worker niulieil lu the bi'k'lnnliii; of a
loikoiit of ibe IL.'iixl nmrlile worker em
ployed in uini of the lursext cltle in the
country.

Lomob 1 nrtunot Take Llfo.
Left tieiiiuloK ill lii old nee. after a

loii of ?i'M,lxMt in Dm .lime tbuxl,
and Henry Mrx'k

ley, proprietor of the lllterxldn piickliu:
liotixu In Kaitxnx Cll. commltteil niiclilo
by xendlns a bullet llinnu-l- i hi brain.

Senator Victim of Came Law,
FUh and linnio Coiiimlxxlouera Clarke

and Wentworth, ot Newiwirt, N, II.,
cuel the nrrct of Senator Itnlfleld
l'roctor of Vermont for ahootliiB raccoon
out of aeaon. II waa fined f 10, with
cotta of 917.oO, wtilch I. paid.

Hnoalla Truxton I'ealn Case,
T)e Jury In the suit of Frederick Mar-

riott, publlabtr of the Kan Franrlso
isr Utter, ajaloat Truxton Btal and

THE OHIOAOO HJA-OZjE-.

V. II. William, -- preldent '.'.' the
California .lockcy Clt;b, leturned a ver-tll-

iiKiiiiKt WIIIIatiM for ?lll.7S0 dam.
mrei. lle.tlc and Willlatux eallitl at rite
hoiue of Marriott tail jcur to obtain
MtUfartlnu for an aillele xald lo refer to
Mli Marie Oi!i now Mr. lleale. There
wn a IIkIiI and Marriott wax xlmt three
tlnte. Ilu clutrKeil WillbiliM wllli tho
uliootlnj,

PMOSPECTOMS LEKT TO DIE.

Thirty Men Snltl to Hnvn Bnen Aban-clon- etl

In IroT.mn North.
If lepurtt be true there are thirty x

iljlni; of eold and xtitrvallon at
Mast Cape, llehrllii xea. Ok' .lolinuii,
a Dane, niember of llic crew of the D.tii
Ixli xltli Matiiiettre, Jut milted at Se
attic from Alaika, made funii.il chnrtfci
agaliKt the captain of the xlilp for li.tv-In- u

abnudniied a man named Nelxott, a
Dane, and twetttynlne olherx on the icy
shore of Hint Cape. lie Inn nl writ-

ten to the Secretary of Stale slvlittf full
dctalW of the cnptalu'x terrible ileed and
axkllih' for a relief xlilp to be xettt at olteo
to the rccile of the xttlTerlni: men.
"Tlicxc thirty men," iald .lohnxoii, "wero
xent axhorc with the xtorle of wealth
still rlncliitf In tliclr earx. A a matter
of faet, the country lx a barren wnxte.
I feel certain tltut souio of tbem have al-

ready pcrlxhcd, and otherx will dlo noon
If relief dne not reach them." Tho xhlp
will bo held until the ilia rue I. lutre.tl-Rate-

WAS NURSE MUHDEHE'd?

Deep Mystery Surrounds Finding of
Woman's Body at Cleveland, O.

Tim body of Olive liny I. a probation-
ary utirxe at I,akctilo hoxpltal, wai
found (tear the Lake Shore trurkx at
(lonloti Park, Clevclaml, terribly man-jtlei- l.

Mlx Ilayl. need 114. wax a xlxter
of Dr. W. I., llajl. She left l.akexlde
hoxpital the previotix day to xeenre work
at Charit.t lioipltnl. That wa the lut
xeen of her till her dead body wax found.
Footprint of 11 man mnl unman ami
track of a rublx-i'-tlrc- himiy near
where the body wax found lead Dr. Ilayl
lo iH'llete that hi xlxter wa murdered
and her body then placed on lite track.
The police are lnvi-llnlli- Mlx Ilayl
formerly litcd In Wellxvitle. Itlack mid
blue murk were found on the throat of
the dead t'lrl.

IRISHMEN MAY OO BACK.

Land Act Expected to Cause Rottirn
from United States,

lnterext hax been arotied In Loudon
by a letter from Secretary O'Ciillattiili
of the United Irixh l.eatftle of America
to Mr. Condon, M. I,, xayhiK that xlitre
the piiHxnue of the Irixh laud act ninny
evicted tenant now rexldlui; lu tlie I'nlt-e- d

Stiitet- - have been tiiaklni: iinxloiix
rcKardlliK the ioxxiblllty of leac-itilrlii-

their former IiiiIiIIiikx. Mr. O'Cal-laha- li

exprexxed the Ixdlcf thai xlionM u

larcc proportion of the initilrerx be ablo
to do xo It would pi far towanl xolvltu;
tlie itietiou of I'lniuratlou mid turn the
tide back lo Ireland.

WOLVES A f'EHL IN INDIANA.

Farmers Near Mloh'iran City Lose
Sheep nnd Poultry.

Near MIcIiIkiiii City, Ind., within two
Itourx' ride of Chlcauo wolvex have be-

come xo plentiful that the farnivrx have
nppenleil to the County Hoard of Super
vixora to restore the old bounty of $."1 n
xcalp. The anlinalx threaten to overrun
.lohnxon, Dewey mid Hanna totvuxhiupx,
lildllik' lu the lirtixhy xeclloltx of the
marxhex. In xoute inxtanii-- the wolvex
have Invaded farm ynrdx and carried off
poultry, but they have oceaxloned Kreater
loxx amoiiK xheep. A xerlex of wolf liilllt
lx talked of to rid the county of the mil-11- 1

11N.

Fatally Hurt bv Pitched Ball.
V. W. Kelley of Oiirdncr. Max..

brother of Miinacer Mlclincl Kelley of
the St. Paul Amerlraii Axxnclntlou team,
wax fatally Injured hi a ball name be-

tween the WlnniiM'K Northern team and
a club from Alcona, Iowa. Kelley wax
at bat when a ball thrown by Holland,
the colored pitcher for Atuomi, "truck
Itlm in the temple.

Berry Hnnchirs Are Freed.
Hoy and Heeeh Kerry, who were ar-

rested lu Colorado on tlie eharKC of cat-
tle MealliiK from Frank Itockefeller'a
ranch, were dlxcharKed for lack of evi-

dence at their preliminary hcartnif In
Atwood, Kmi. The Merry are the x

of the llerry fanilly, three mem-ber- x

of which were recently killed by the
Dewey rancher In 11 pitched battle.

On a Voyage of 13,000 Mile.
T .,,,,,, Tml of Now York
M Jfnm TM'mn ,, ollo of lmwt

remarkable voyane ever made. Klin will
xtedui without wtopplnit fniiu Tncotna to
Delaware breakwater, 11 dtxtaucn of l.V
IMK) tulle, makliu: the lonifcxt voynue of
tho kind on record.

Shoots Son-l- n Law, Ends Life.
In lltiffaln a 11 rvxiilt of family quar-

rel .lame Mear. "0 yearx of age, shot
mid fatally wounded hix Mi-

chael Crotty, XI yearx old, and then sent
a bullet through hi own brain, dyiiig

Woman Is Deolated a Leper.
Mr. .John McQuaile, formerly a school

teacher In Chicago, hux been declared a
leper. She went with her llllbaild oiue
time api tn San .lacluto. Cab, hut nlwnyx
tvoro a veil In the prexence of atrauger.

Ibsen In Oood Health.
Hei rlU Ibxeu, the Norwegian dramut- -

Ut, il eel a rex that the xtory of hix ill
health emanate from hi enclitic and
that lie 1 in belter health than he had
been for mouth.

HurllnRton Train Held Up.
Four mitxked men held up u HurlliiK-to- u

piieiiRer train near St. Jimepb, Mo,,
blew open the expre'x nfe, and are xald
to have eetircil from ?."i,(KI0 to $KMMK).

.None of tho paiM'tigcrx wax inoUwtcd,

Canal Treaty Is Dead.
The I'auama canal treaty I dead, tlie

time limit for rutillcatlou IiiivIur expired.
A new proposal lx awaited by Waxhing- -

ton and a delay of a year I thought to
Im certain.

New Governor for Panama.
Senator Obaldla hux been formally

ax Coteruor of I'auamn and re-

iterated III belief that the Interest of
the world demand the conxtrtlctiou of tho
I'anuma canal.

President at Ant'etum.
I'rexiileitt lloox't'cll, In accepting the

11tv Jersey moiiuuient at Autlutam
praWed alike the heroes who

foiiuht 011 the Held mid thotfo who uro
doing buttle for decency lu civic life.

Shoot Weil in th Army.
Iteporl which are dally received by

the War Department how that a n lt

of the new regulation for mall-ar-

flrlng the men are aciiilriug wonderful
proficiency.

Negro Lynched by Negroes.
Negroes nvcrowcrci tho nhorlff at

Luxor., Ark., took out n negro named
Ilrlleiu and hanged him to a water tank,
Ilellom tvn rharged with attacking two
little negro rlrlx, aged Ti and 10,

Death for Curtis Jett
Curtis Jett Im been found guilty of

the murder of Mrlml Thomas Cockrell
If JackMO, Kr-- , and sentenced to death,

Achievement of Forty Year
Tho scientific Iciulcnclc of the iirc lire excellently lllttxtratetl In the progress

of food tuutitifitctiiru toward :i pcrlcct (iroduut.

ffl PJ sili WF $fi hi I l 3 '

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

F909
rcpre.ienti the of forty yearn' nixldiiona experiment toward

1 creating 11 nclenttflc perfect wheat tlakc celery food.

Palatable Nutritious Easy tf Digestlcn and Ready to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Raking Powder
and DelicldiiH Kxlracts.

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Ft fid Mills, BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
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Dredge ft Dock Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

LYDON & DREWS CO. Chicago.
HAU8LER & LUTZ T. & D. CO., So. Chicago.

River and Harbor Improvements

1319-2- 2 Chamber of Commerce.
heneeMalnJgJ

MOXLEYS

BUTTERINE

Pure, 'Nutritious
Appetizing- - -

There But One BEST.

No Table Should

DAVID RKEVK8. Prttldest,
PRANK T. UAVI8, Treat.
A. O.bTlTKH, Res. Lug., Cbloate.'

So. Chloage Se. Chlcaga

Is

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

The Phoenix Bridge Company
...ENCINECRS AND BUILDERS...

CAPACITY OF BRIDGE WORK 40.000 TONS PER MMIM
All Work Don on Promlsss.
from Or to Plnlshsd Brldgs.

Bridges, Turntables, Ocean Piers. Elevated Railroads.
Viaducts, Roofs, All Structures of Iron and Steel.

eetlnateaaadSBeclol Puralebesl ea Appllcetlea.
....OMIOES....

411 WalMt Stmt. PhUidottlilii PMsmUtHI. P.j 4f WkHliat StrMt. Now Verkj

31 The Reokenr. CHICAOO.

JAMES LYMAN

JAMES LYMAN & CO.

General Contractors.

Rsi. En. New YMk.
iuiik Dir.ni.inu uttAntt, (jottr cm.
WM. Otaarsl

H.

N. E. Clark and Sts.

Telephone Main 3282

B.A. ICKHART,
Prss. and Troas.

373 to 393 St. to Ada Ft.

Our new Mills are now in full the
finest of and made in the Ours
are the and mills in the with the

and

Eckhart & Swan's

'Phene,

Deslsu

Bo Without It.

RTMOOR THOMAS,

RKKVK3, Buptrl.Msasi

WILLIAM LYMAN

Capacity
I.NIbmWofrlofl

"XXXX Best Patent"

WARRAMTBS.

Suite 1409 Ashland Block
Cor. Randolph

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth

3,000-barr- el operation, producing
grades Spring Winter Flour world.

finest only United States arranged
complete improved Hungarian Sifter System.

Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour in tha
world, manufactured from No. Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheat

CABLE ADDRI8S "CCKHART."
Lang Olstanoe Telephone Menree 37.

L. P. ALTPETER
758 S. Halsted Street

CHICAOO

Watchmaker &Jeweler
1 ALL WORK
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